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Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 
Drought Phase: ALARM 
Biophysical Indicators 

 The biophysical indicators show unusual fluctuations outside the 
expected seasonal ranges. 

 50.0 mm of rainfall was received in the month of June.  

 The June VCI values for Baringo County, Mogotio and East Pokot sub-
county were 35, 31 and 34 respectively. Tiaty, Baringo North and 
Mogotio are currently below normal ranges indicating moderate 
drought. 

  The Water level in water pans is below normal at 2(10%-30%)  
Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 
Production indicators:  

 The forage condition is poor in both quality and quantity but on an 
improving trend. Half of the Livestock are currently accessing pasture 
and browse at their dry season grazing zones but some have moved 
back to their traditional grazing grounds. However the situation remains 
fragile. 

 Livestock body condition is still poor with minimal improvement across 
all livelihoods.   

 Milk production is below normal and projected to decline further given 
the prevailing weather conditions.  

 A number of Livestock deaths were reported in Pastoral and Agro-
Pastoral Livelihood zones. Actual number couldn’t be verified due 
incidences of insecurity. 

Access indicators  

 Terms of trade are below normal range and unfavourable to pastoral 
livelihoods zones.  

 Distances to water sources for households are still high and currently 
above normal. 

Utilization indicators: 

 The number of under-fives at risk of malnutrition stood at 25%, which is 
above normal indicating worsening trend. 

 Occurrence of waterborne diseases is above normal, especially in Tiaty, 
Baringo North and Baringo South. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Early Warning Phase Classification 

 
LIVELIHOOD 
ZONE 

EW PHASE TRENDS 

PASTORAL ALARM WORSENING  

AGRO 
PASTORAL 

ALARM WORSENING  

IRRIGATED ALARM STABLE 

COUNTY ALARM  

Biophysical 
Indicators 

Value for the 
month Baringo  

LTA-Monthly 
Baringo  

Normal 
ranges Kenya 
% 

Average rainfall 
MM (%) 

50.40mm 106 mm 80-120 

VCI-3month  35(31)[ 34] 53 (55) [50] 35-50 

% of water  in 
the water pan 

2(10-30%)  5-6 

 
Production indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

Livestock Migration Pattern Not Normal Normal 

Livestock Body Condition 3(25-30%) 4-5 

Milk Production (Ltr /HH/Month) 1.6 >2 

Livestock deaths (for drought) >2500 No death   

 
 
Access Indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) 24 >50 

Milk Consumption (Ltr) 1.4 >1.5 

Water for Households-trekking 
distance(km) 

6.8 0-3 

Crops area planted for the season 
(%)(by March) 

30(maize) 
25(bean) 

LTA (400Ha) 
LTA(400Ha) 

Utilization indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

At Risk (%) 25 <15 

Occurrence  of Water borne 
disease-diarrhoea 

> 23 wards 
reported 

0-2 wards 

 
 

 
 
 

            JUNE EW PHASE 
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A. BIOPHYSICAL INDICATORS 
1.1.0 METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT 
1.1.1. RAINFALL PERFORMANCE 
         

Rainfall station data (GROUND DATA: 

 
           fig .1 
 
 

An average rainfall of 50.00 mm was recorded in June coupled with high temperatures, strong winds and 
dusty weather conditions comparable to the LTA of 106 mm. 
 
STANDARDISED PRECIPITATION INDEX (SPI)   

The June SPI (SPI 3M) values for Baringo County and East Pokot sub-county are projected to be below normal.  
 

1.2 AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT 
1.2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION INDEX (VCI) 
 

The June VCI values for Baringo County, Mogotio, East Pokot and Baringo North sub-counties were 35, 31, 34 
and 29 respectively. Mogotio, Tiaty and Baringo North are currently below normal ranges indicating severe 
drought as reflected in Fig.4. With the whole County experiencing severe vegetation deficit.  
 

COUNTY Sub County VCI as at 30th June 2017  

BARINGO 

County 35 positive trend experienced in in Baringo county though 
three sub county’s(Mogotio,Baringo North and Tiaty) 
still  in the moderate vegetation deficit band and 3 sub-
counties in normal vegetation deficit. The long rains 
season has been inadequate, with insufficient recharge 
of water sources and poor regeneration of pasture. 
Unless there will be offseason rains in June and July, 
the VCI will continue to decline in the next quarter, 
with a probable severe vegetation deficit that will 
significantly impact on local livelihoods.   

Central 46 
Eldama 43 
Mogotio 31 
North 29 
South  40 
Tiaty 

34 

                                                                                                                                                                                               
 Fig.3 Source BOKU             
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The information provided above indicates moderate drought in 3 sub-counties in Baringo County(Tiaty, 
Baringo North and Mogotio being worst affected. 
 
 
 

 
                                                                                                                         Fig.4.Source BOKU    

 

In the reporting month the vegetation cover for Baringo County was 35, which has improved compared to 18 in the 
month of May. This trend is expected to worsening with the current onset of the dry spell.  
  

 

1.2.2 Field Observations (Forage Conditions) 

Pasture 

 
                      Fig.5 

The pasture quality and quantity remained largely poor in all livelihood zones. The situation is still below normal for 

the county at this time of the year. The pasture situation was poorest in pastoral livelihood as compared to Agro 

pastoral and Irrigated Livelihood Zones. 
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Browse 

 
Fig. 6 

The browse conditions in pastoral livelihoods has slightly improved but most parts are still poor .The 
situation is below normal for the county.  The browse is fairly palatable and quantity is poor for livestock. The 
browse quality is on worsening trend. 
    

1.3.0 HYDROLOGICAL DROUGHT 

1.3.1    Water Resource 

 

  
Fig.8 

The sources of water for both domestic and livestock use were mainly rivers at 32%, pan and dams at (25%) 

and Traditional Water Wells at 22%.  

Water quality and quantity across livelihoods is still poor and on a worsening trend, which is abnormal for 

this time of the year. All the wards reported cases of waterborne diseases.  

Water volume in most water pans is below 10% of normal capacity. This is expected to last less than a month 

especially in pastoral and agro pastoral livelihood zones. As occasioned by poor overall water sources 

recharge across the County. 
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1.3.2 Household access and Utilization 
 

 
           Fig.9 

Average distance from households to water sources in the month of June was 6.8 km a reduction from 9.5 km 
recorded in the previous month. As attributed to the sporadic amounts of rainfall received in the county. 
Households in pastoral and Agro-Pastoral livelihood covered the longest distances of average 8.9 km and 7.1 
km to water sources as compared to those in irrigated livelihoods that covered 1 km that in not normal at this 
time of the year.                                                 
 

 

1.3.3   Livestock access 

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Fig.10 

Grazing distance in June was 11.4 km similar to that recorded in May. However the distance was above the 
long-term average by 103% at this time of the year. This is attributed to poor pasture and browse quality, 
increasing watering distances and banditry in pastoral areas.  
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B. SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS 
2.0.0   PRODUCTION INDICATORS 
2.1 Livestock production 

2.1.1 Livestock Body Condition 
 

Livestock body condition remained very poor (emaciated) (score 3) for cattle in both pastoral and Agro-
Pastoral livelihood zones and very thin in irrigated livelihood zones. This is attributed to slow recovery 
following poor regeneration of pasture across all livelihoods thus poor forage quality and quantity in the 
county. This situation is expected to worsen as the long rains season has lapsed. 
 

 

 
 
  

BODY CONDITIONS SCORE WARNING STAGE 

Emaciated, little muscle left 1 Emergency 

Very thin no fat, bones visible 2 

Thin fore ribs visible 3 Alert Worsening/Alarm 

Borderline fore-ribs not visible. 12th & 13th ribs visible 4 Alert 

Moderate. Neither fat nor thin 5 Normal/Alert 

Good smooth appearance 6 

Very Good Smooth with fat over back and tail head 7 Normal 

Fat, Blocky. Bone over back not visible 8 

Very Fat Tail buried in fat 9 
Fig.11 

2.1.2 Livestock Migration Patterns. 

The herds that had immigrated back to their traditional grazing grounds have started moving away to the dry 
season convergence zones in search of pasture. Animals from Kapau, Napur, Chepelow and Chamatasi have 
moved to Pkatil Hills, Chesawach and Kwol. While those from Saimo Soi have moved to Kalabata in search of 
pasture and water. 
Some pastoralists from Orus and Amaya have are still in Arabal and Mukutani. Outward migration towards 
Elgeyo Marakwet and Laikipia has also been reported. 

 

 

2.1.3   Livestock Diseases 

CCPP, PPR, Heart water and ECF are endemic in these areas. 
 

Disease Area Reported Livestock Livestock lost 

CCPP SaimoSoi, Kamurio, Napur, 

Chemartasi 

Goats and Sheep. 74 shoats 

PPR Tirioko,Saimo soi, Katuwit, Koloa, 

Kamurio, Napur, Chemartasi 

Shoats 55 shoats 

ECF Saimo soi,   Cattle 14 cattle 

Heart water Ribko, Kamurio, Saimo soi Goats 68  shoats 

RED WATER Leikiron,  Kamurio, Pkaruru Cattle  
                                 Fig.13 

2.1.4   Milk Production  

Average milk production per household in June was 1.6 litres, which was below the long term average by 6%. 
This was attributed to poor body conditions and poor forage regeneration across all livelihood zones as result 
of the poor performance of the long rains season.  
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                                 Fig. 14 

 

 
2.2 Rain fed Crop Production 

2.2.1 Stage and Condition of food Crops  
 

Maize crop in Ilchamus and Mukutani wards of Baringo south is at knee high and a few observed cases of 
tussling. The crop however faces a serious threat from Fall Army Worm infestation. In Saimo soi ward farmers 
prepared their farms but failed to plant due to lack of rains and insecurity that forced majority to flee their 
homes and farms. Tiaty Sub County on farm maize crop especially in Churo and Tangulubei faces serious 
destruction threat from by the Fall Army Worms. Approximately 12000ha of maize crop have reported FAW 
infestation across the County a situation that will likely compromise food the security given the prevailing 
weather conditions. 
 

3.0.0 ACCESS INDICATORS 
3.1.0 LIVESTOCK PRICES 
3.1.1 Cattle Prices 

                                                                                                                                                       Fig.15 

The average prices of cattle increased slightly by 17.2% from Ksh. 6,167 in May to Ksh7, 233 in the month of 
June. This is attributed to pastoralist’s response to minimal regeneration of pasture by with holding disposal 
of their animals to the local markets.  The Irrigated livelihood zone recorded the highest prices of Ksh.9, 000 
while the Pastoral livelihood zone had the least prices of Ksh 6,413. This is attributed to poor animal body 
condition and collapse of livestock markets especially in Tiaty Sub- County. The price was below the long-
term mean by 42.8%. 
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3.1.2 Goat Prices 

                                                                                
Fig.16 

The average price of a goat in the month of June increased slightly to Ksh 1,454 as compared to Ksh.1, 430 
reported in May. This is attributed to improving body conditions and general market dynamics at play in the 
local operational markets.  The prices are below normal at this time of the year by 44%. 
Irrigated cropping zone had the highest average price of Ksh.2, 710 and lowest price of Ksh 805 was recorded 
in Agro Pastoral livelihood zone.  
 

 

3.2.0 CROP PRICES 
3.2.1 Maize 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Long Term Mean 43 45 44 47 49 53 48 49 44 44 41 42

2016 41 39 40 44 43 39 41 44 44 43 48 48

2017 55 52 57 62 73 81
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                                                                                       Fig.17 

The average price per kilogram maize retailed at Ksh.81 in June, this was an increase of 11% as compared to 
Ksh.73 recorded in the month of May. This price was above the long-term average of Ksh. 53 by 53% at this 
time of the year. This was due to the scarcity of the commodity in the local markets and supply disruptions 
occasioned by insecurity in the County.  
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3.2.2   Posho Prices 

 
Fig.18 

In the month of June the posho prices increased to Kshs. 86 as compared to Kshs.83. in May.  This was above 
the Long-term average of Ksh.60 by 43% at this time of the year. This is attributed to declining domestic 
stocks, closure of local markets due to insecurity and general countrywide scarcity of maize for milling. 
Posho average prices were highest in the pastoral all species livelihood zone (Ksh 100). It was lowest in 
Irrigated cropping livelihood zone where it retailed for Ksh 65. 
 

 

3.2.3   Beans Prices 

 

 

The average price per kilogram of beans decreased to Ksh. 129 in June as compared to Ksh.138 in May; the 
price was above the long-term mean by 17%. The prices were still high due to scarcity of commodity, closure 
of markets due to insecurity and high demand for planting materials. Beans prices were highest in the pastoral 
livelihood zone (Ksh 135) and lowest in the irrigated livelihood zone (Ksh 110). 
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3.2.4   Livestock Price Ratio/Terms of Trade 

                                          Fig 20                                                                                                                                                                                                       

The Terms of trades are currently at 24.4 -kilogram cereal per goat sold this is fairly comparable to that 
recorded in the month of May. The current ToT is above the long-term average of 72- kilogram per goat sold 
by 33%.  The terms of trade are still poor due to declining livestock prices against increasing food prices. 
Irrigated livelihood zone had the highest at 43 while the agro pastoral had the lowest at 12.  
 

 

4.0. FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS 
 

4.1.1 Milk Consumption 

On average the milk consumed per household remained at 1.4 litres in the month of June as compared to 

1.2litres in the month of May. This was attributed to little pasture degeneration especially in irrigated 

livelihood zone. In comparison with a normal year of 1.5 litres the current milk consumption rate per 

household is below normal at this time of the year by 20%. 

 

           Fig 21 
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4.1.2 Food Consumption Score 

 

 
Fig.22 

The most prevalent county food consumption score for the month of June was borderline. All livelihoods 
zones reported some poor FCS. 
Pastoral livelihood was more food insecure as compared to Agro-Pastoral and Irrigated livelihoods. This was 
due to poor rainfall performance, poor livelihoods productivity and prolonged drought across all livelihood 
zones.  
 

 

4.1.3 Current average nutritional status vs average nutritional status (2012-2014) MUAC % <135mm. 

 
 

                           Fig. 23                          

The percentage of under-five children at risk of malnutrition in the County within the month of June was 
24.6% compared to 24.9% in May; which is above LTA by 45%. This was due to consorted mass screening and 
referrals, outreaches and minimal milk availability at household level. Consistent high rate could be as a result 
of high food commodity prices and heightened movements due insecurity and emergency of IDP zones.  
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4.1.4   Coping Strategy 
 Coping Strategy Index 

                                                                                                                                                                                                   
             Fig.24 

The pastoral livelihood zone employed most coping strategies at 19.3, followed by Agro-Pastoral at 17.3 and 
fishing livelihood zone at index 13.8. The irrigated zones employed least coping mechanisms at 6.6 within the 
month of June. 
 

 

5.0.0 On-Going Interventions 
 

5.1.1 Non-food interventions  
 Water Trucking. (MOW and NDMA) 
 Baringo North CDF issued water tanks to Rormoch and Kosile primary schools  
 CFA projects ongoing in Ng’ambo, Kiserian, Endao and Ilchamus by NDMA/WFP and REDCROSS 
 Livestock Supplementary Feeds (hay & Concentrates) distribution by County Government  
 Vitamin A Supplementation, Zinc Supplementation, Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM), IYCN 

Interventions (EBF and Timely Intro of complementary Foods), SMART Survey, Deworming by MOH 
and World Vision, Basic Health Care and Nutrition screening services, Case Management for Mal 
nutrition  - SFP, OTP and FBP(KRCS) 

5.1.2 Food interventions 
 Relief food in Kolloa, Yatya, Ng’ambo and Akoret by KRC and National Government 
 Livestock off-take and Slaughter destocking by MOALF (County), NDMA, GoK  
 HSMP support in Schools by WFP and National Government. Blanket feeding by WFP in East Pokot 

for lactating mothers, under-fives and lactating mothers 
 

6.0 Emerging Issues  
6.1.1   Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement 
There were insecurity incidences reported in, Chemoe and yatya that has led to persons moving to Chebarsit, 

Koroto, and Sibilo. The military are still in the conflict zones to flash out bandits and restore normalcy.  

6.1.2  Human Wildlife Conflict 
The table below shows results of human/wildlife conflicts where livestock killed is highlighted.   
 Wild Animal Areas Reported Livestock 

1. Baboons Ribko, Akoret 18 shoats 
2. Lynx Akoret, Ribko 10 shoats  

3. Wild dogs  Ng’ambo 12sheep 
4. Hyena   Akoret 13shoats 
                   Fig.25                                                                                                                                                                  

6.1.3   Migration - limited to migrations of persons. 

So far 4500 residents from Yatya, Chemoe, Naatan Ngaratuko have moved to Sibilo, Kerio Valley, Endao, 
Koroto Cheparsait and Rondiwin and Kipsaraman due conflicts over pastoral resources and cattle rustling. 
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6.2.1 Food Security Prognosis   

 The County food security situation remains unstable and deteriorating due to poor rainfall 
performance of long rains in Baringo South, Baringo North and Tiaty. 

  With delayed onset of the long rains coupled with below normal season’s projection by the 
Meteorological department imply that the current situation may result into insufficient rangeland 
regeneration and low water recharge levels. 

 The situation is likely lead to poor crop performance given the few-planted areas have been infested 
by the fall armyworm.  

 Water access and availability will likely continue to diminish as a result of poor recharge with existing 
water sources likely to last for one month; minimal recovery of livestock in terms of productivity. 

  The on-going security operations have limited access to critical livelihood assets by both humans and 
livestock and will likely exacerbate the current food insecurity situation in county. 

 The forage condition remains poor and dwindling across all livelihood zones with the trend is likely to 
worsen if there will be no off season rains. 

 Food prices are likely to maintain an increasing trend resulting into increased food scarcity and 
worsening dietary diversity, low nutrient value food intake coupled with decreasing meal frequency at 
household level. As a result, most households in Pastoral, Agro-pastoral and livelihood zones are likely 
to be in phase (IPC crisis Phase 3) while in Irrigated cropping livelihood zone will be in minimal 
Stressed phase 2. 

 

7.0.0 Sector Recommendations 
7.1.1 General Recommendations: 
i) County security teams need to upscale surveillance, peace building meetings and and patrols in all dry 

season grazing zones especially in Baringo North where flare-ups have arisen recently and along 

Kerio- Kolloa region. The drought situation calls for close monitoring to ensure timely and effective 

response. 

ii) Appraisal retargeting and scaling up of drought response activities by all actors is needed. 

iii) Sectoral response plans need to be activated as need arises. 
 

 
7.1.2 Water Sector 

a) Provision of PVC tanks of 10,000lts capacity to learning Institutions and Health Centres  
b) Provide fuel/diesel subsidy to community run water facilities. 
c) Water trucking and Water treatment chemicals in areas with acute water shortages. 
d) Community sensitization on WASH issues. 

 
 

7.1.3 Nutrition and Health 
a) Intensify Mass screening and referrals to hard to reach areas in all the 6 sub-counties. 
b) Provision of food supplements in facilities with stock-outs in the County. 

c) Enhance Integrated outreach services in 45 hot spots and hard to reach sites.   
 

7.1.4 Education 
a) Expansion of regular feeding programme to all schools in the drought hotspots. 
b) Creation of temporary boarding facilities in primary schools to enhance retention in insecure 

areas.  
 

7.1.5 Livestock and Veterinary sector. 
a) Promotion of commercial offtake by households on voluntary basis 
b) Promotion of pasture establishment and conservation in areas with good rains  
c) Livestock vaccination and disease surveillance especially given the increased livestock movements in 

the County. 
7.1.6 Agriculture Sector 
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a) Increased surveillance and reporting on Fall Army Worm 
b) Purchase and distribution and awareness creation of FAW control chemicals to affected farmers in the 

County. 
 


